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SEQ UENCE OF EVENTS 
Cadets tak C'J !leals 
I" yocation 
0 J"!njnll: RC'.ilUar!u 
I'n:scntation of CommiMion, 
Admini!lration of Oath of OrricC'J 
Closillll: Rl:/Uarks 
I.k llt!<i il: lioll 
You a re cordially invited t o rem ain for coffeC'J and co o kies immC'Jdia tC'JIy 
followiR! the CC'J remo niefJ . 
p:o.I(/O 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
prese nls 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Friday , 17 December 1971. 2:30 p.m. 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX 
GUEST SPEAKER 
CO L Blackbum Stephcns US A rill )' (Retired) 
UN IVER SITY OFFICIALS 
Dero G. Downing I'rc~idenl 
nr. Raymond L. Cravens Vic-e Pre~idenl for Acad emic Affairs 
and Dean of tile Faculties 
Dr. William R. lIourigan Dean, College of Applied Arts and lIealth 
CIIAPLAI N 
Rel'. H. Howard Surface Hcdor. Christ Episcopal Church 
MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
COL William E. Schiller, Professor of Military Science 
MAJ Billy T. Brooks, Au t. Professor of Military Scienc~' 
MAJ Joel It Uin!lQn, Asst. Professor of Military SCK~ lIce 
CPT Lawrence B. Goodwin, Jr., Asst. Professor of Military Scienn' 
CPT Paul A. Bishop, Asst. Professor of Military Science 
SGM Ce<:il R. Glisson, Otief Instructor 
SFC Wilson L. Farmer, Principal Instructor 
SFC RU!lSeIl V. Stith. Senior Instructor 
SSG William H. Ackerman, Jr., Supply ~~ rgcant 
Mrs, Connie L. I!aYe!;. Administrative Special ist 
MillS Linda Allen, Se<:re tary 
COMMI SSJONHS 
The following member~ of thl' graduating class are cUlIlllli ,.., ioned Second 
Lieutellant, United States Hegular Arlll)" ill uranches indil-atcd. 
· Stephen W. Beek. IN 
· Stephen F. Carder. IN 
·Marvin N. POlleY . Jr .. AR 
·Gerard T. Warwick. III. on 
The following members of tile graduating !"lass are f'Olllllli ;;.s ioIlCd S ~:nJlld 
Lil'utcn3nt, United Stales Arlll y R~~ >!Cf\'f~ . in LrandlCS indica it'd. 
Gary O. Fox, S( 
·Bruct' R, Gill , FA 
·'\'alter F. Kilgore, AI) 
Joseph S. Owmby, J r .. IN 
Jon H. Wall .. Jr .. MS 
·Distinguish ed Milit ary Gra~11J3tl" 
